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DRATTON SC ICKNTS’ICDY. .

OFFICE-SOUTH MARKET NQUATIE.

Term#Two Dollars par yc'ttr it paid strictly
In advance; Two Dollars and Fifty: Cents ifpald

within thxcb months; after whichThreo Dollars
willbo charged,,'Those terms frill bo rlgldlyad-
hcred to Inoycry Instance.; Noßubsorlptlon dlß-
coutlnucd untilall arrearages arc paid,unless at
the option of'theEdltbr- l __' 1 f

professional fflatos.
TOHNCORNMAN,

A TTOBttMT'AT la w.
OlllcoluLulldlhffattaoiiod toFrankiln House

oppositetho Court House, Carlisle, Pa.
JunOj 4,1808.—iy, -.- : *.

nHAS. E. MAGfLAUGHLEST, Attor-
l ] NKY at LAW. Oinco In Building formerly
.iccuplotlby Volunteer, nfow doors Boutli ofHan-
noil’s Hotel.

Dec. 1,-1805; - - -

E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
_[}

.
andCounselor ATDAW, Carlisle, Penna.

uiilco on South Hanover street, opposite Bontz’s
Store. By specialarrangement with the Patent
Office, attends tosecuring Patent Bights.

Deo. 1,1806.

HERMAN GOETZ,
ji T T O R NEX A T L A W,

NEWVILLE.PENN’A,

Patents, Pensions and otherclaims attended to.
May 28.18G8.

p.EO. S.'EMIG,

iV TTOHHET AT LAW.
No. a South Hanover street.' Olllco with W. J
Shearer, Esq. m

♦ April 30, 1808.—ly. ‘

JOHN R. MILLER. Attorney at
Law. Olllco in Hannon's Building, opposite

mo CourtHouse, Carlisle, Ra.
Nov. 14,1807. ,

JOHN LEE, Attorney at Law,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle,Pa.,

i< eb. 15,1800— ly.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
•J Law, -Carlisle, Penna. Office a few doors
west of Hannon’s Hotel.

Deo. 1.1806. - _•

MC. HERMAN, Attorney atLaw.
. Office In Rheem’s Hall Building, In tho

roar of tho CourtHouse, next door to tho "Her-
ald” Office, Carlisle, Penna.

Doe. 1,1805...
J. M. WEAKLEY. ‘W. F. SADLER.
VTTEAKLEY & SADLER,
AT TOBNEYS AT LAW,

NO. 10 SOUTH HANOVER ST.
Carlisle,Penn’a.

Doc.lo, 1807.— !y

\TT KENNEDY, ATTORNEY AT LAW
\A/ CfiriiHlo Penna. Office same as thatof

the"American Volunteer,” Southaide ofthe Pub-
-116 Square.

_

Dec. 1. 1860

JJNITBD STATES CLAIM
AND

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY!
WM. B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, „ r .
Olllco In 2,1 Story of liiUolTb Building, No. SSoutn
K,mover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,

‘'tensions, Bounties, Buck Pay, &e., promptly

‘"Appllektlons by mall, I*lll receive Immediate

PurUouVar attention given to tlie Bollingor rent-
ing of Real Estate, In town or country In nil lot-
tors of Inquiry, pleasecuoloso postage stamp.

July 11,1807—tf __ .

Medical.—Dr. w. d, hall, a
Homoeopathic Physician, and his wife,Dr.
Hall,an Electrician, have located perma-

nently on £south Hanover street, in thla placo.
They come highly recommended by gentlemen
nrorainont In theprofession, and we bespeak for
thema liberal share of public patronage.

£k R. GEORGE S. BEARIGHT, Hen-
f TIBT. From the Baltimore College of Danta
aery. Olllce at the residence of hla mother

East Douthor Street, throe doors below Bedford
Carlisle, Ponna.

Dec. 1, 1805.

flilrtrical.
TAYLOR’S OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS

A mild and agreeable Tonic Stimulant, Stom-
achic and Carminative .

_

BITTERS,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Roots, Highly
beneficial In

DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY,

and loss ot appetite'; and an excellent Correc-
tlvo for persons sufforing-from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

Sold everywhere. Depot, N0.413 Market street,
Philadelphia.

Sopt. 8, 1808-ly J. K. TAYLOR & Co.

1835. established 1835.
Neglect a Cold and Breed Consumption 1

p SELLERS’ |
IMPERIAL

COUGH SYRUP.
WILL CURE

:.y. Couchs, Colds. Whooping Cough,Hoarseness, In*
‘v- iluonza, Tickling In the Throat, Coughs,
lv Colds, &c.t aro tho victims of Its
ft -wonderful power.

V- Most of tho mixtures sold for coughs aro com-
■.‘i rm«spd of spirituous and Inflomatory articles,

? which while they give little relief, really do
:. harm Tho Imperial Cough Syrup contains no
f-'. Hnirltuousingredient whatovor.anu may be used

Inall cases with benellclol effect.

Read the Testimony of those who have tried it.

R. E. Sellers, Dear So'—l have used. Dr. Sel-
lers' Imperial CoughSyrup conslderablyfpr the
last year, and believe it to bo the best article of
the kind Inuse,and fuUy equal to itsrecommen-
dfttlons. W,B. LINCOLN, M.D.

±:- r, e. SbiiXiEHS—l have been troubled with a
cough for the last five years, by reason of which

■*?'V I have frequently been unable to sleep more than
iw half thonight. Itried many remedies, but nil In
■;%j vain, I heard •of your Cough Syrup, and re-

solved to try It, and now state that the use of a
fow bottles has cured mo entirely. I cheerfully
recommend it as a safe, speedy and pleasantcure
ior coughs and colds. Yours,respectfully,

'tSif; iVM. WOODS.
X®*For sale by

|| JOHNSON.HOLLOWAY & OOWDEN, Philo.
S HAVERSTICKBROS., Carlisle.

|| Sep. M, 1868,-ly

■%*s■ FJcr doing a family washing In thebest and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any In''

,/ff the world] Has all the strength of old rosin
Cy* soap with tho mild and lathering qualities of
iCs genuine Castile, Try thissplendid Soap, sold by
'm tho AT.PEN CHEMIOAXT WORKS, 48 North
&h Frontstreet, Philadelphia,
m Sept, 8,1888—ly.
m— *

A UCTIONEERINQ.—H. D. New-fej /\ man, of South Middleton township, near
M WoLPs Tavern, offers his services to tho public as
■wf an Auctioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed and{•js charges moderate. Address, Ut, Hally, Camber*

laud county, Fenna,
,j$ Got, 1,18f18.-flm

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

, fßestrar.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

Hoofland’s German Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR

DIGESTIVE ORGANS

Hoofland’s German Bitters
Iscomposed of the pure Jukes(or, as they oro medici-nally termed. £x r—a , —■ tracts ) of Root!,
Horbsand Barks, iw Ita making a prepara-
tion, highly concon JKT 1 10} tmlcd, and entirely

0171 -Alcoholic rama um admiifore of any

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIO,
Isi a combination of all tho Ingredients of the Bitters,withthe purest quality of Santa Crut Rum, Orange,
etc., making one of the most pleasant and agreeable
remedies over offerod'lo tho public.

Those preferring a Medicine freo from Alcoholic ad-
mixture, willU6O

Hoofland’s German. Bitters,
In cues of nervous depression, when some olcoholia

stimulus Is necessary,

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIO
should ho used.

Tho Bitters ortho Tonlo arc both equally good, mdcontain the some medicinal virtues.
Tho stomach, from avariety of causes, such as Indi-

gestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
etc., is veryapt to fek have Its functions
deranged. The result WSLJJw of which Is, that tho
patient suffers from several or moro olthofollowing diseases:
Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Files*Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart*
bam. Disgust for Pood. Fulnessor Weight in the Stomach*

Sour Eructations. Sink-
ing or Fluttering at the Fitof the Stomach, Swimming of

the Hoad. Hurried or DifficultBreathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations whenina Eying Posture. Dimness of vision;

Dots or Webs before the Sight;
Ball Fain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin andEyes, - Pain inthe Bide, Baok,Obest,

Limbs, etc., Sudden
Flushes or Heat, Burning

In theFlesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil*
and Great Depression of Spirits.

These remedieswill effectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspopala. Chronic or Herrons Docility.
Chronic Dlarxhajs, Disease of the Kidneys, and all
Diseases arisingfrom a Disordered Liver, Btomaoh,or
Intestines.

DEBILITY,

Besultlncr from any Canoe whatever IPBOSTBATION OP THE SYSTEM.Induced by Severe lAbor, Hard-
ships* Exnoßnre. Fevers, etc.

There 1b no medicine extant equal to these remedies.
Id such coses. A tone and rigor 1b imported to the
whole System, the r=g Appetite 1bBtrongth-
«ned.fooalßenJoyc(L the stomach digest*
promptly, the elood Is porlilcd. the com-*
nlexlon Dooomoi SBK sound and healthy,B'lexlon b o oom u * *ukiiy»

jo yellow tinge 1b eradicated from tho eyes, a bloom.
U given to tho checks, and tho weak ana nervous la*valid becomes a strongand healthy being.

Persona Advanced in Life,
juid feeling the band of time welching heavily upon
them, with alt Its attendant tile, will find in the use of
this BITTERS, or the TONIO, an elixir that will
Instil cow Ufo into tholr voino, restore In a measure
the energy and ardor of more youthfuldays, build up
tholr shrunken forms, and giro healthand happiness
to their remaining years.

NOTICE,
ItI*a well-eslahUfihed fact thatfully one-half of the

female portion of onr population are sel-
dom Intheenjoyment of good health; or.
to cbo tholr own ox JH_« presslon, “nover foci
wclL" They aro lan Gißßl gold, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite.

To this class of persons tho BITTBRB, or tho
TONIO, is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made stronghy tho nso of eltherofthese remedies.
They will euro every caso of marasmus, without
fall. '

Thousands of certificates have accumulated In the
hands of tho proprietor, but spaco will allow of the
publication of oat a few. Those, Itwill ba observed,
ore men of nolo and of such standing that they must
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward.
ChiefJustice of the Supreme Court of Pa-} writes!

Philadelphia, March 16,1867.
“I find‘Hoofland’s «= German Bitters’ Is

a good tonic, useful /£2Bh BCa9oa tho
digestive organs, and of great benefit In
eases of docility,and BH 'want of nervous no-
tion in tho system. Yours truly, ,

QEO. W. WOODWABD."

Hon. James Thompson.
lodge of Ou /Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia,April 28, 1860.
u Iconsider ‘ Hoofiond’s German Bitters ’ a ealua&fo

Medfefnelncase ofattacks of Indigestionor Dyspepsia.
Icertify thi*from my experience of it.

Yours, withrespect,
JAMES THOMPSON."

From Hot. Joseph H. Kennard, D, D.,
■ Pastor of & 16 Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Dear Blr: I have been frequently re-
quested to connect my name with recommendations
of different kinds of medicines, but regarding tho prac-
tice as out of my ap --

=> propriate sphere, I
have Inall ensos do II dined; but with b
clear proof In vari ons Instances and
particularly In my own family, of the

of Dr. ELooflond’a GormanBitters, 1 depart
for once from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system, and
especiallyfor Liver Complaint, it ita eafe and valuable
preparation. In some coses it mayfall: but usually, I
doubt not, Itwillbo vary beneficialto those who Buffer
from theabove causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. U. KENNARD, ‘

Eighth,below Coates Bt,

From Eev. E. D. Fendall,
Assistant Xditor ChristianChronicle, Philadelphia.

I have derived decided benefit from thease of Hoof-
land's German Bitters, and foci it my privilege tore-
anmmonii them as a mo«tvaluable tonic, toall whoare
nfMng from general debility or from diseases arising
from derangement of tho liver. Yoon truly, <•

B. D. FENDALL

CAUTION.

Hooflmd'a German Romedlea are counterfeited. BeeIhS toorignaturo of ■ . C. M. JACKSON
li on the wrapper of each,bottle.
*ll others are conn Itcrfnh..

Principal Office and ‘Manufactory
at the Gorman Store, No. 081AKOH Street,
Philadelphia.

CHARLES BE. EVANS,
German DragsUt.Proprietor,
Formerly O. M. jioksov & 00.

For by a. irnggUU and Dealer* InMedicine*.

PRICES.
Hoofland'a GermanBitters, per bottle *.llOO

u u u half dozen 800
Hoofland’aGerman Tonic,pntnp Inqnart botlle*,l BO

per bottle, ora half dozen f0r....... 7 M

|9* Do not forgrt to examine well the article yon
bey, Inorder togot wie genuine.

Jan. im—ly

J^XCU.BSI.ONSI
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE

Pennsylvania State Fairl
To bo hold at Harrisburg, on the 29th and 30th

days of September, and the Istand 2nd
, days of October, 1808.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION of theFranklin Co. Ag-
ricultural Sociotj', to bo bold at Chambers-

burg, on the (Ith, 7th, Bth and othdays
of October, 1808,

ANNUAL EXHIBITION of the Cumberland Co.
Agricultural Society, to bo hold at Car-

lisle on the 14th, 15th, and Kith
days of October, 1868.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION of the Washington Co.
Agricultural Society, to bo hold at Hagers-

town, Md., on the I.lth, 14th, 15th, and
18th days of October, 1808,

THE

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R. CO.
Will Issue Round Trip Tickets for Regular Trains,
duringthecontinuance of each of thoabovbnam-
ed Exhibitions, which will bo good for Return
passage ON AliL TRAINS XKA.VING THE POINTS-AT
WHICH THE*- ARESEVERADI/Y HEED, Until the last
train leaving stick point, On tho days when tho Ex-
hibitions close, and POSITIVELY NOLONGER.

RATES OF FARE—To ITairuburg and Return,
From Hagerstown. $3.25 From Nowvllle $1.35

“ Morgantown.. 3.20 " Alterton 1,20
“ State Lino 3.15 “ Groason’s 1.15
“ Grocncastlo.... 2.80 14 Good Hope...- 1.10
“ Kaufmans 2.05 “ Carlisle i<o
** Marlon 2.00 •* Middlesex 75
“ Chambersb’g. 2.25 44 Kingston .70
“ Scotland 2.15 44 Mecnnnlcsb’g .10
“ Shlpponsburg 1.80 14 Shlromanst’n .30
“ Oakville 1.05 44 ‘WhiteHill 20

RATES OP FARE—To Chambcrsburg and Return.
From Harrisburg... $2,25 From Nowvillo Vo

“ Bridgeport 2.25 41 Oakville 80
“ White 11111 2.25 41 Shlpponsb'g... .50
44 Shiromanst’n 2.05 •• Scotland 35
“ Mcchnnlcab’g 1.85 44 Marlon 35
“ Kingston 1.75 44 Kaufman’s 40
44 Middlesex 1.60 44 Greoncustlo... .50
“ Carlisle 1.40 " State Line 85
“ Good Hope 1.25 44 Morgantown.. .00
44 Grcason’H 1.25 44 Hagerstown... 1.0044 Alterton 1.25

AN EXTRA TRAIN
Will leave Chambcrsburg for Shlpponsburg, on

Thursday', OctoberBth, at 5:30 P.M.
RATES OF FARE—2b Carlisleand Return,

From Harrisburg... .00 From Oakvilo 60
44 Bridgeport 00 Shlpponsburg .03
44 WhiteHill 00 44 Scotland .! 1.25
44 Rhlromanst4n .70 ,4 Chamhersb’g. 1.40
44 Mechanlcsb’g .50 44 Marlon 1.70
44 Kingston 35 ,4 Kaufman’s 1.80
44 Middlesex 20 44 Grecncastlo... 1.00
44 Good Hope 20 '• State Line 2.25
44 Groason’s 25 44 Morgantown.. 2.-30
44 Alterton 35 44 Hagerstown... 2.40
44 Nowvillo 50

AN EXTRA TRAIN
Will leave Carlisle for Harrisburg and Interme-

diate Stations, Thursday and Friday,
October 16thand 16th, at

6:25 P.M.
RATES OP PARE—2b Hagerstown and Return.

From Mosganlown ,80 From Grcason’s 82.25
44 StateLlne 85 44 Good Hope 2.25
44 Grooncostlo 00 44 Carlisle 2.40
44 Kaufman’s 80 44 Middlesex 2.00
44 Marion '.85 44 Kingston 2.70
44 nhamherah’ir. 1.00 “ Mof-.nanlf'-Kh’c 2.R.5
44 Scotland 1.35 * 4 Bhlremansl’u 3.05
44 Shlpponsburg 1.45 44 White Hill 3.25
41 Oakville 1.80 44 Bridgeport 3.25
44 Nowvillo 1.00 44 Harrisburg.... 8.25
44 Alterton 2.25

I i At I And otherArticles Intended for
jI/O \tnp|/ Exhibition, will be Carried to

LI V 0 OlUUIxi Harrisburg. Chamborsburg, Car-
-1 llslo and Hagerstown, at our

Regular Tariff of Rates, and if not Sola, will bo
Returned FREE OF CHARGE,(AT THE OWN-
ER’S RISK) to thepoint from whence they wore
Shipped, upon presentation ofa Receipt lor tho
Payment of Freight to our Freight Agentsat tho
place where tho Exhibition Isbold.

WAY STATIONS.
QJi'AycnU have been Appointed to Sell Tickets at'S&

BRIDGEPORT. ALTERTON,SHIREMANSTOWN, OAKVILLE,KINGSTON, • SCOTLAND.
MIDDLESEX, MARION,
GOOD HOPE, KAUFMAN'S,GREASON’S, STATE LINE.

And any Person Entering the Cars ‘Without a
Ticket, willbo Charged FULL FARE.

XGT'At While Hilland Morgantown Tickets can
bo Procured from Conductors of Trains,
SUPEIUNTENDENTa’ OFFICE, 1 O. N. LULL.
Chamborsb’g, Sept, 15, 1808. j Sun'U
Oct. 1,1808.—3 w

JgJL E CT B I C

TELEGRAPH IN CHINA.
THE EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S

OFFICE,
NOS. 23 AND 25 NASSAU STREET,

NEW YORK,

Organized under special charter from tho State
of Now York.

CAPITAL. .85,000,000.

50,000 SHARES, $lOO EACH.
DIREOTO RS

Hon. ANDREW G.CURTIN, Philadelphia,
PAUL 8. FORBES, of Russel & Co„ China, ■FRED. BUTTERFIELD, of F. Butterfield<S Co.,

Now York.
ISAAC LIVERMORE,Treasurer MichiganCen-

tralRallroad,_Boaton.
ALEXANDER HOLLAND, Treasurer Ameri-

can Express Company, Now York,
Hon. JAMES NOXON, Syracuse, N. Y.
O. H.PALMER, Treasurer Western Union Tele-

graph Company, Now York.
FLETCHER WESTRAY, of Wostray, Gibbs &

Hardcastlo, Now York.
NICHOLASMICKLES, Now York.

OFFICERS.

A. G. CURTIN. President.
N. MICKLES, Vico President.
GEORGE CONANT, Secretary.
GEORGE ELLIS, (CashierNational Bank Com-

monwealth,) Treasurer.
Hon. A. K. McCLURE, Philadelphia, Solicitor.
Tho Chinese Governmenthaving (through the

Hon. AnsonBurlingame) conceded to this Com-
pany tho privilege of connecting tho great sea-
ports of the Empire by submarine electric tele-
graph cable, wo propose commencing operations
in China,andlaying down a linoof nine handled
miles at once, between tho following ports,viz:

Canton.
Macoa.
Hong-Kong.
Swatow
Amoy
Foo-Chow,
Wan-Ohu
Ningpo
Hang Cliean,
Shanghai..

Total.

Population,
1,000,000

OO,OOO
250,000
200,000250,000

1,250,000
BOO,OOO
400,0001,230^00

1,000,000
.6,010,000

These ports have a foreign commerce of 8000.-
000,000, and an- enormous domestic trade, beside
whichwe have tho immense internal commerce
of the Empire, radiating from these points,
through Itscanals and navigable rivers.

Tho cable being laid, this Company proposes
Greeting land linos, and establishing a speedy
and trustworthy means of communication,
whichmust command there, ns everywhere else,
the communications of thoGovernment,of busi-
ness, and of social life,especially in China. She
has nopostal system, and her only means nowof
communicating information Is by couriers on
land, and by steamers onwater.

The Western Worldknows that China Isavery
largo country, in tho mam densiy peopled; but.
few yet realize that sho contains more than a
third of tho human race. Tho latest returns
made to her central authorities for taxing pur-
poses by tho local magistrates make her popula-
tion Jbur Hundredana FourteenMillions,and this
Is more likely to bo under than over tho actual
aggregate. Nearly all of these, whoare over ton
years old, not only can but do read and write.—
Her civilization Ispeculiar, but her literature Is
as extensive as thatof Europe. Chinais a land
of teachers and traders: and tho latter aro ex-
ceedingly quick to avail themselves of every
proffered facility for procuring early informa-
tion. It is observed in California that the Chi-
nese moke great use of the telegraph, though it
there transmits messages in Engllsu alone. To
day great numborsof fleet steamers are ownedby
Chinese morcnants.and used by them exclusive-
ly for the transmission of early intelligence. If
the telegraph we propose, connecting all their
seaports wore now in existence, it is believed
that its business would pay tho cost within tho
first two years of its successful operation, and
would steadily Increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends Itself os in a greater
degree remunerative to capitalists, and to oar
wholepeople. Tt Isofa vastnational importance
commercially, politically, and evangelically.

jgv-Tho stock of this Company has been un-
qualifiedly recommended to capitalists and busi-
ness men, as a desirable Investmentby editorial
articles Inthe Now Yord Herald, Tribune, World,
Times, Post, Express, Independent, and In tho
Philadelphia liorlh Americaji, Press, Ledger, Jn-
quirer. Age, Bulletinand Telegraph .

. Shares or this Company, to a limited number,
maybe obtained at 850 each,Blo payable down,
815 on tho Ist of November, and §25 payable in
monthly Installments of82.50 each, commencing
December 1,1808, onapplication to

DREXEL & 00.,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

Shares can be obtained In Carlisle,Pa., by ap-
plication to J. P. HASSLEII, Cashier Carlisle De-
posit Bank, who Is authorized to receive sub-
scriptions, and can give all necessary informa-
tionon the subject.

Oct, 1, 18(W.-(im

A B THEWEATHERIS NOW VERY
/\ PROFIT! OUSand the theprices arc most fa-

vorable for tholaylng In of your winters coal, the
subscriber would offer his stock to the public
knowing lull well the disposition of tho trade
generally to make many promises toeffect sales.
The subscriber would prefer to leave tho quality
of tho coal ho furnishes

SPEAK FOR ITSELF,
and howill bo hold to tho following which t ro
hia old standards. .

1. To sell none but tho best coal that la to bo

2. To sell as cheap as any one lu the trade.
3. To deliver whathis customers buy, and not

to furnish them with a lower priced article, to
make the price suit hissales.

4. Believes la thoprinciple that scales cannot
bo In use [without repairs,}for a series of years,
to thoadvantage of the customers.

5. To keep allkludaof coal tobe had auywhore
else.

0. Never to misrepresentcoal to make a sale.
7. To guarantee full two thousand pounds to

the ton.
8. To give tho customers tho advantage ofany

change of prices at tho mines.
0. Is determined to do all in his power for tho

bdnodt of thoso-who deal with him. Send on
yourorders and you shall bo dealtas fairly will),
and on as favorable terms as any yard in tho
place.

July 80,1808. A. H. BLAIR.

SIR. ROLLINS’ SINGULAR COURTSHIP.

Mr. Roderick Hollins was a bachelor
who bad seen some forty-uino summers,
and, although' ho was a bundle of eccen-
tricities, there were few men more popu-
lar with old married ladies or even with
singleones that bad ceased to.bo flighty,
and had begun!to take a sober view of
the pomps and vanities of this wick d
world. Itis quite possible, indeed, that
the gcntlomatrspopularity might bo at-
tributed, In part, to a very handsome es-
tate which ho inherited from his father,
for, I have generally observed, that a
largo landed property is a great enhan-
cer of the wit, beauty, or profundity of
its possessor. As Mr. Rollins gradually
lumbered along in life ho naturally be-
come less and less disposed to rapid lo-
comotion, and, at the time he is intro-
duced to the reader, had dropped ono
and another of .his regular visiting ac-
quaintances among the ladies, until the
remainder bad dwindled down in num-
ber to exactly three families.

In one of these families, that of Mr.
Pettigrew, there wore two elderly young
ladies, named Rachel 1 and Amelia.—
These ladies were of tho respective ages
of thirty-seven and thirtj’-niue, and
having out-lived their taste for balls and
jams, now solaced themselves with tho
society of a few old beaux who would oc-
casionally drop in of an evening, and
have n quiet game of backgammon with
them by tho aide of an old-fashioned
Liverpool coal fire. Among these visi-
tors none was more welcome than Mr.
Rollins. His stories were generally
long, and bo had much to say of the sad
degeneracy of tho present fast age; but
then, besides being rich in the funds, ho
was rich in hisreminiscences of thoolden
time. Ho would, every now and then,
so aflectingly allude to thebrilliant even-
ings of by-gone years when ho used to
danco with Misses Rachael and Amelia at
tho public assemblies, that the young
ladies would, in imagination revel again
through those gay and festive scenes ;

and, as Mr. Rollins named ono and
another of tho belles and their adorers
who used to figure in the Spanish danc-
es, and ladies’ chains of that simple era
of Terpsichore, the tears would course,
one another down thoir innocent noses.
Mr. Hollins was also aconnoisseur and a
highly gifted critic in green and black
teas, and was well posted in cough and
rheumatic medicines generally. Since
he had gotalong in years ho had likewise
come to take a great interest in church
matters; he Kept the run or proceeding*
of all the conventions, and was supposed
to be familiar with the private opinions
of several of the bishops. Now none of
these subjects wore Indifferent ones to his
fair companions; and as such human
weakness as love and marriage seemed
out of *tbe question, the intercourse be-
tween them was as calm and cool os
moonshine in winter. The condition of
ancient beaux and ancient belles, who
have retired from the drawing-rooms of
mirth and fashion, and have taken to
chess and needle-work and to sober re-
miniscences of the heart conflicts they
have undergone, is none of the cheerless
character which some consider it; it
may be likened to that of pensioned sol-
diers, carefully housed in some snug har-
bor provided by tho State, where they
may rest and smoko and talk of the
mighty deeds they have done, for the
residue oftheir lives. The wars areover,
the battles have been fought,and what
though one may have lost an arm, an-
other a leg, and a third has been lopped
off all his limbs, yet the pain arising from
the wounds has long been forgotten, and,
they now remember but the incidents
and tho glory of the conflicts.

One of the other families which Mr.
Rollins used to visit was that of a well-
known Doctor Anodyne. The Doctor
himself was a gentleman of tho old
school and hia lady could give you tho
history of everyfamily of note in the me-
tropolis; but the great attraction to Mr.
Rollins was the society of his daughter
Harriet. Miss Harriet had been, in her
day. a celebrated beauty, but having now
attained her fortieth birth-year it was
generally supposed that the grand meri-
dian ofher charms had been passed. In
early life there had been some talk of a
match between her and Mr. Rollins, but
this bad long blown over, and their con-
versation was now, to all human apppear-
ance, as rational and unimpassioned ns
though they were a couple of prosy phi-
losophers. The remaining family honor-
ed with the pleasant acquaintanceship of
Mr. Rollins, was that of Mrs. Atterbury,
a widow lady ofconsiderable wealth and
position. She was the sister of Mrs. Ano-
dyne and consequently, her daughter,
the amiable Miss. Anna Maria, was own
cousin to Miss Harriet, aud verynearly of
the same ripo ago. Both these young
ladies wore on terras of the most agree-
able intimacy with the Mieses Rachael
and Amelia Pettigrew. They had been
companions in girlhood, had promenaded
together, and had taken moonlight walks
with eacu other and their lovers through
the gravelled walks of tho park. When
these fair spinsters would get together
aud grow inspirited and loquacious as
they sipped their Hyson, Mr.Rollins was
their toast and their oracle. But, ns de-
lightful as was tho relations subsisting
between them and their antiquated
beaux, it was temporarily destined to a
very singular kind of an Interruption.—
Air at once, as one of the wonders of tho
world, a new light sprang up in Mr. Rol-
lins’ mind, and this lightwas none other
than a reflection from the torch of Cupid.
How it came to pass that the . heart of
adamant, which during the fervor and
passions had resisted the well-directed
vollies from the female ej’es ofevery col-
or, and had at last succumbed, must for-
ever remain a mystery.

But Mr. Rollins’love \v7t9 dioll os it
was untimely. Worse than the poor asa
ofthe school man hesitating between two
bundles of bay, Mr. Rollins bad fallen
in love with four of his female compan-
ions at tho same time. Atfirst this bach-
elor love developed Itself in periodical
fits of partiality for ono or the other of
the ladies justas it happened, vacillating
as it was from day to day. Thus, for a
while, Miss Amelia Pettigrew would be
the queen of his affections. Ho would
call to mind some roguish dimple of her
girlhood, and what a splendid set of
teeth one of her ringing laughs would
disclose in those days of remote antiqui-
ty. When Miss Amelia was thus boosted
on the topmost round of Mr. Rollins’ Jud-
derof weathercock admiration, she would
be suddenly precipitated to the ground,
by a dim shaddowy recollection on thepart of that gentleman of the bewitch-
ing manner in which Miss Anna Maiia
Atterbury used to dauce nearly a quarter
ofa century ago. Then the tender memo-
ries of his early partiality for Miss Har-
riet Anodyne would so stir up poor Rol-
lins’ vagrant sensibilities that he almost
madeup his mind to pop tho question to
her. Ho probably would have done so
on a certain afternoon, had he not stop-
ped in at tho Pettigrews’ on Ills way to
Dt. Anodyne’s.

It happened on this occasion that Miss
Rachel was at homo alone, and her ten-
der solicitude in tho matter of a cold
which Mr. Rollins had taken, affected
him with such an all-overish sort of sen-
sation, that for a period of some forty-
eight hours tho lady in question was the
mistressofhis heart. Most certainly, his
exclusive predilccti ms in favor of Miss
Rachel lasted no longer than the time 1
I have specified, and he came at Inst to
entertain a compound kind of love for
bis four charmers collectively. His con-
dition of mind was truly pitiable, for
beside the nervousness attendant on bo
anamaious and whimsical a state of tho
affections, Mr. Rollins’ knowledge of the
female heart led him to the well-ground-
ed conviction that even.,should ho make
proposals to one of the four, wo would in-
cur the risk of losing the friendship of
tho remaining three. Now this was n
contingency too painful to think of, and
the poor enamored gentleman spent a
whole year in devising ways and means

whereby it might bo avoided.. As yet
neither! of the ladies had tho remotest
suspicion of tho whirlwind of eccentric
passion which was touring away tho
very foundation of Mr. Rollins’ moral
being for if atany time he happened to
make ■* some extraordinary demon-
strations, it was credited to the account
of a sudden and unexpected twlng of
rheumatism with which he was occa-
sionally afflicted.

One evening in the Month of Novem-
ber while Mr. Rollins was sitting in his
lonely room, meditating on tho past, and
wondering whither tho tempest within
would eventually lead him, he Suddenly
bounded from his chair, snapped his fin-
ger, looked out of the window, put more
coal on tho fire, plumped himsol again in
his chair, and then soliloauised: “It’s
of no use,” said ho, “ to endure this con-
founded perplexity any longer. One
thing is certain, I love them all; and
why should I not at once declare my-
self? Suppose they laugh at my quad-
rupled affection, what thou ?. lam sure
they must see ray sincerity and conclude
that I am a man of immensely large
heart, thus t<> bo able to love all four of
them with this unoxtinguishable ardor.
Yet as I can marrybut ono, tho selection
must bo made by their casting lots for
me, and passing strange it is, too, that
this happy thought should never have
occurred to me until tho present time.—
And then, in this delicious lottery Ishall
be sure on my part to draw a prize for
tho very good reason that there are no
blanks. But will the ladies enter into
this arrangement? By my soul they
must. My proposed plan will at least
show that I am not partial, and them
will bo no occasion among them for jeal-
ousy.”

It was to Miss Harriet Anodyne that
Mr. Rollins intimated the tender senti-
ments she had inspired, and on tho first
mention of it tho young lady blushed
overpowerlngly. But as Mr. Rollins
further declared that the strength of his
affections was equally great for their
three mutual friends, her countenance
underwent an expression of tho most
comical curiosity; and as at last the pro-
posed scheme was divulged whereby a
selection was to be made, Miss Harriet
laughed until she was nigh choked.

“Ah, Miss Harriet! you may laugh,
but doviso a bettor plan for me, if you
can. You know very well that if I was
to select any one of the other three ami
and leave you, you would consider your-
self neglected. You see. then, that It is
quite necessary for tho happiness of all
concerned that I should carry my point,
and, as I profess to bo above board in all
my transactions, I shall fully state tho
case to your father, and auk Uim to su-
perintend the drawing:”

“ Of course, Mr. Rollins,” replied Mias
Harriet, “ you can ask pa’s co-operation
In anything you choose to, but tho whole
procedure would be so strange and un-
usual, that, so far ns I am concerned, I
must beg—”

“ Now, MissHarriet! if you please beg
nothing,” interrupted Mr. Rollins, “ for
rely upon it, I shall excuse neither of
you, and when you have seriously con-
siderd the subject, you will now wish to
be excused yourself. What sense would
there be, X ask you, in my going out of
your precious little circle for a wife ?”

On the day of this interview Mr. Rol-
lins made known his delicate intentions
to tho other three-ladies, and atfirst they
wore disposed to regard the mutter in a
Secnliar light, but, on being assured by
Ir. Rollins that ho loved them all with

the poetic ardor of a never-dying affec-
tion, it is difficult to say whether amaze-
mentor mirth was the prominent emo-
tion of their hearts. When Miss Harriet
Anodyne related to her father the singu-
lar communication which had been
made to her, the Doctor was thrown in-
to such convulsions of laughter, that ho
protests to this day he gained seven
pounds offlesh on tho strength ofit.

In the evening the four loved ones got
together and compared notes, and what .a
glow and flutter of chatting excitement
they were all in, to bo sure.

Miss Atterbury, Miss and
Miss Rachel Hettlgrew made a feint of
treating the whole subject with derision ;
but Amelia X’ettlgrew verycandidly con-
fessed that she was attracted by the nov-
elty of the thing, and if the rest of the
girls would agree she would cheerfully
fall in with Mr. Rollins’s humor.—
“Aud, girls, why should we not?” she
inquired, “ one of us will be amo to get
tfgood husband, and wo may bo equally
sure that unless wooed in this quarterly
manner, some other than our dear selves
will be tho winner. Pa says that any
person acquainted with Mr. Rollins
might have known that if he ever got
married at all, it would bo done up in
true Rollins style, and for his part, lie
can’t see any particular impropriety in
our owning the soft impeachment, and
making ourselves a grand hymenial
lottery at Mr. Rillina’s earliest conven-
ience. Besides girls, it is rathar a pleas-
ant reflection that Mr. Rollins slights I
none of us, and after the lucky one is
married and settled, tho three remaining
in single blessedness augmented In this
late trophy to our waning charms.”

The ladles went ofl’in fresh cacchlna-
tions at Miss Amelia’s playful oration ;
but itwas playful to see that they were
beginning to waver; to think more ae-
riousty of the matter, aud before they
parted it was; “Well, after all, no one is
to know anything about it but ourselves
—and if pa consents—and if maconsents”
and in short, such is the tendency among
the fair sex for, matrimony and lotteries,
that Mr. Rollins carried his point.
. It was on a cold but pleasant evening
In the beginning of December, that our
four heroines and their lover were as-
sembled in the cosy back parlor at Dr.
Anodyne’s. The ladles looked excited,
but the w< rtby Rollins was ns comforta-
ble and se.lf-possesad as a duck in a mill-
pond. He seemed, to regard tho ap-
proaching transaction as in no degree
outer, but as regular aud business like,
and as just tho only method left, where-
by a gentleman with a capacious heart
could be extricated from a dilemma. “Be
satisfied, ladies,” he encouragingly said,
“it will bo right! I love you all, but my
supreme affection will bo centered on the
prize 1 draw, for she will soon, of course,
become my lawful aud wedded spouse,
am.ift would now say for myself and in
thename of my dear wife, whoever, she
may be, that our fiiendsbip must bo per-
manent and unbroken.” Ac this, the
ladies in n flutter of apiiablo confusion
simpered a little; but just then the heavy
read of Dr. Anodyne was beard, and
their hearts went pita-pat a little. The
JDooto> entered into tho spiritof the oc-
casion, and with tiie most ludicrous but
becoming gravity, put twenty tickets in-
to a box. Each lady had her name on
five of the.ne, and the doctor hi id that ho
should take eleven out singly, shaking
the box after each time a ticket wu--
diawn and the Judy having the largest
number of tin; residue must, according
to the stipulation, step up to the Bishop’s
office with Mr. Hollins and settle.

In the first drawiug-of tho eleven tick-
ets, Miss Rachel Pettigrew and Mis*
Atterbury hud a majority of tickets, bin
also an equal number of them, and so
there was a necessity for anotherattempt.
In tho second series of drawing what a
fluttering of hearts there was when the
eleven tickets wore all taken from the.
box. As the doctor deliberately opened
them; even Mr. Rollins betrayed some
emotion, and, as it was announced
that a choice bad been effected, and on
tho doctor’s requesting all the parties to
'draw nigh the table, the scene was wor-
thy the pencil of a Orulkshauks. The
result was: one lady, ouo ticket, two
ladies, three tickets each ; one lady, four
tickets; and Hint lady was Miss Harriot,
the doctor's lovely daughter, Mr. Rol-
lins instantly sprang 10 her side, and
her fair companions, regarding her as
the Heaven elected brfde, bestowed thoso
sweet caresses which none but female
lips and female hands can.give. Thlr
marriage came off in a few weeks with
great cclaw, tho three young ladiesstaud- .
ing os bridesmaids, and three old cronies Ios Rollins, each ouq with a wig on his;
pate, serving as groomsmen. The match i

.was pre-eminently a happy one, forMr.i
Rollins, got a moat devoted wife, and;
Miss Harriet an exemplary husband. •

The poetical feature of this veracious'
history is, that while any one of the four
ladies would have gladly married!
Mr. Rollins, it was only Miss Anodyne'
that had over truly loved him. Jfrom
girlhood up she has cherished a secret)
affection for him, who twenty-three years
ago had won her youthful and susceptible
heart, and now, having fairly won him
in lottery, ho was to all intents and pur-
poses her lawful property. It is true she
was sometimes inclined to bo a little;
jealous at her husband’s regards for her
threefriends, but as Mr. Rollins protest-J
od that the declaration of the lottery had*
concentrated his affections on her alone, 1
she became content. The three single'
ladies,gratified also that they hud hot been \
shoved asi'*o and neglected in this grand;
matrimonial scheme, over after main-
tainedfor Mr. and Mrs. Rollins the strong-
est attachment,and at the parties.were os'
regular and constant in the interchange
of friendly visits, as they wore prior to,
the marriage. <

THE NEW INTERNAL REVENUE LAW.

Thoro la much inquiry for the action of
Congress at its recent session in reference
to the internal tax Jaws. We give the
followingabstract of those sections of the
law which are of peculiar general im-
portance:

Section 45. Distillers, rectiliers and
wholesale liquor dealers, to keep the
books ofdaily purchases and sales, names
of parties from whom houghtand to whom
sold, with all details of proofs, packages,
marks,number &c. Penalties denounced.

Sec. 4G. Receipts of spirits in less than:
twenty gallon packages withheld from
any authorized dealers, rectifiers, &c.—;
Penalties denounced. •

See. 47. Reiußpectioii of spirits on
change of packages in not less than ton
gallons; absence of marks evidence of
fraud.

Sec.- 48. Imitation wines, sparkling-
wines, and mixed liquors, liable to sixj
dollars per dozen pints, or at these rates!
in. whatever package put up. Sparkling'
wines made fiptn native grapes exempt.!
Returns to be made semi-monthly, wlth-|out notlco and payment forthwith, of tax 1duo. Penalties denounced.

Sec. 67. All owners of any spirits
whatsoever, intended for sale, exceeding
50 gallons and not in bonded warehouse,
required forthwith to make return of
same under oath to their collector on the
act taking effect. Collector tobo satisfied
that tax has been paid, then guage and
stamp same. Directions as to returns
nud guagiog. Ponnllico denounced for
fraudulent marking.

Sec. 58. All forfeited spirits to bo sold
subject to immediate payment of tax.
. Sec. 59. Special tax of distillers of 100
forty gallon barrels, $4OO, and $4 for each
additional barrel. Distillers defined;
monthly returns required.

Wholesale liquor dealers to pay $4OO, if
actual sales are not over $25,000, and $lO
on each additional $10,000; definition:
conditional exception of'distillers and.
brewers soiling on the premises; exemp-
tion as to the conflict with State and mu-
nicipal laws.

Manufacturers of stills to pay $5O per
annum, and $2O for each still or worm.

Dealers in leaf tobacco, sales under $lO,-
000 per annum $25, and $3 on each addi-
tional $1,000; definition of;. noexemption
on account of paying tax as wholesale ,
dealer, tobacconist, manufacturer of ci-
gars or tobacco; farmers and planters,
selling their products only, exempt.

Dealers in tobacco to pay $5 per annum
on sales under and $2 on each ad-
ditional $1,000; definition of; every re-
tail dealer, liquor dealer, inn, tavern and
eating house soiling segars, to pay special
tax as tobacco dealers.

Manufacturers of tobacco to pay $lO,
and $2 per $l,OOO on the excess of $5,000 of
the penal sum oftheir bond.

Manufacturers of cigars to pay $lO, and
$2 on each $l,OOO in excess of $5,000; de-
fined ; must give bond for obtaining spe-
cial tax receipt. Every cigar maker to
register his name.

Sec. Cl. Snuffand snuffflour, 33 cents
per pound. Fine cut, plug and twist, 32
cents pernound. Stemsmoking, 10 cents
per pound.

Bee. 63. Manufacturers thereof to give
written notice in detail, and bond before
commencing business, and obtain collec-
tor’s certificate. What shall be deemed
manufacturer defined.

Sec. C4. Every manufacturer of snuff
and tobacco to putup sign. Penalties de-
nounced.

Sec. 07. Direct preparation'of stamps,
their use and cancellation on snuff and
tobacco.

See. OS*, Labels to bo affixed by manu-
facturcr‘nn each package of tobacco and
snuff. Penalties denounced for failure.

Sec. 09. Forfeiture denounced for re-,
moval of tobacco and siiull without
stamp, and compliance with all require-
ments.

Sec. 70. Absence of proper stamppri-
nut fade evidence of fraud and forfeiture
denounced.

Sec. 71. Penalties denounced against
any person removing tobacco without
stamp, or using fraudulent stamp, &q.

Sec. 72. Stamps on emptied packages
to be destroyed. Penalties denounced.

Sec. 75. Manufacturers of tobacco and
snuffoh shares, or by parties not owners
of materials.

Sec. 7G. Dealers in leaf tobacco to keep
open books, and enter daily item of pur-
chases and packages, .qualities, names
and.residences.

Sec. 73. Requires every dealer having
now more than 20 lbs. of tobacco or 10
pounds of snuff, Imported or domestic, to
make Inventory immediately, and return
same forthwith under oath to assistant
assessor, and make similar monthly in-
ventory. Sales after January Ist, 1869,
prohibited, unless goods put up and
stamped as herein directed..

Sec. 79. Penalty denounced against
any person selling tobacco or snuff here-
after made, with preference of manufac-
ture ami tax paid prior to this act.

Sec. 81. Cigars £5 per thousand. Ci-
garettes weighing 3 lbs. or under per
thousand, $1,50 ; over 3 lbs. $5 per, thou-
sand. Full power given to commissioner
to regulate inspection ami collection.

Sec. 82. Manufacturers of cigars to
give written detailed statement of busi-
ness, without previous demand, givebond
and obtain collector’s certificate; penal-
ty denounced.

Sec. 83. Cigar manufactures to keep
sign up under penalt}’.

Sec. 85. Cigars to bo packed in new
boxes 011)3', i Q certain qualities, and
stamped under.penalty.

Sec. 88. Manufacturer of cigars <0 af-
fix his name, number ofcigars and notice
that he has complied with all the require-
ments ; and neglect to do so or removing
such label, to he lifted $5O for each box.

Sec. 89. Cigarsremoved without stamp
affixed or without being branded, shall
be forfeited to the United States ; persons-
guilty of the above to be fined not less
than $lOO nor more than $l,OOO, and tobe

' imprisoned not less than six months nor
more than three years.

Sec. 90, Absence of stampnotice to all
that tax has not been paid.

Sec. 01. Cigars manufactured upon
commission orotherwise, the stampshall
be fixed by actual maker before cigars
cun be removed; in case of fraud in re-
spect to such manufacture, a fine to be
incurred of not less than $lOO nor more
than $5,000.

Sec. 92. Any one receiving or selling
cigars without .paj’ing special tax. or
without giving bond or without affix-
ing slumps, or making false entries, to
forfeit. machinery, tools, fixture* and
ground on which building stands. -

Bee. 05. All imported cigars to have
in addition to impost duties, stamp af-
fixed ; owner who neglects to stamp
liable, to all penalties prescribed for
manufactures of cigars; officer permit-
ting to pass without stamp affixed fined
not less than $5,000,- and imprisoned not
less than six months nor more than three
years.

Sec. 84. Duty ofdealers in cigars having
more tbans,OCK)thereof,tomakeinventory

ond .deposit with asalsldu^iassessor.' Af-
terApril Ist, lfin9,.all cigars to be either
manufacturedor and stamped
accordingly. ”

•*

See. 05. Any cigar purporting to have
been imported, not put up and stamped to
bo forfeited; any person guilty thereof
to bo fined not less than $5OO nor more
than $5,000, and imprisoned not less
than months, nor more than five
years.

Sec. 96. Any distiller, &c., neglecting
any of tho duties prescribed in. this act,
if there bo no specific penalty of $l,OOO,
and all apparatus, machinery, &c., to bo
forfeited to tho United States.

Sec. 09. Any parson fraudulently exe-
cuting bond, entry, &c M to be imprisoned
not less than one nor more than fivo
years, and all property to which it relates
to bo forfeited.

[From tho Chattanooga (Tenn.) Union, Sept. 12.]

Horrible Outrages by Negroes.
WHITE MENLOOK ON THIS PIC-

TURE.

Shall the Frccilmcn's Bureau Continue to feed
these Savage Beasts.

SHALL THESE MONSTERS GOVERN
THE SOUTH.

Shall their voice weigh against yon
in the election orjour Knlcrs.

IlorrlbloOnlrnjro*by \ctfroc» In Tonncsspo—
AnOld 9lnn Ilnlrlicrod—lll* I>anj;Ulcr Out-
raged by Flvo Ncfftors.
We learned yesterday the particulars of

a horrible outrage perpetrated near Ty-
ner’s Station, by five negroes. Our In-
formant, Mr. Btanlirfor, is a gentleman
well known to the citizens of Chattanoo-
ga, and bis statements are true every par-
ticular. Ho Is a farmer residing in the
neighborhood ofthe scone he relates. It
appears that the vlointy ofHouse’s Camp-
ground, about ono aud a half miles from
Tyner’s Station, in the eastern part of
Hamilton county, has for some weeks
past been infested-by a number of
negroes, who have been a terror to tho
citizen’s by their numberless thefts, and
their outrages upon tho women of the
farmer’s households. On Saturday even-
ing last, a family named Gardner, from
North Alabama, arrived at the Camp
Ground, as the village is known, intend-
ing to mtvVio n. potnuvuovit settlement.—
The family consisted of Hiram Gardner,
an old man of about sixty years, and
three daughters, all attained to woman-
hood. They bad traveled from their old
homo in a wagon, containing their few

fteraoual and household effects. Arriv-
ng in the outskirts of tho village, they

determined to stay there until tho follow-
ing morning. After their frugal meal,
they laid down in tho wagon and went
to sleep. About midnight they were
awakened by loud noises, and, starting
up in affright, found that a number of
negroes wero In and around the wagon.
Mr. Gardner, a feeble old man spoke to
them. The negroes roplicdjwith oaths,
and seizing Mr. Gardner, bent him se-
verely. Tho women screamed, and,
afraid of assistance arriving, the negroes
hastily seized them, took them from tho
wagon, and tying the two eldest, took tho
youngest of the woman, who was about
twenty-five years old, tho father,
bound their arms, and hastily mounting
their horses, disappeared in the woods.
The two woman, bound to tho trees,
screamed madly, but no person came to
their assistance. After a fearful night of
auflbring and suspense, daylight dawned.
Soon after dayllgut a farmerdrove by the
helpless couple, and at once wont to their
assistance. Unbinding them, they soon
told him their sad story. The farmer
took them in his ownwagon and hasten-
ed back to tho village. Tho nows soon
spread, and iu half an hour a dozen
strong men armed to tho teeth, started
out to find the negroes and their victims.
Taking the Jcourae pointed out to them
by the two women, who accompanied
them, they rode for about throe miles
through the woods, whon'thoy came up-
on the father and daughter, lying on the
ground within twenty feet ofeach other,
and both to all* appearances, dead. Mr.
Gardner was covered with blood, and a
bullet-hole found in his breast. Miss
Gardner was lying entirely naked, and
boro evident marks of outrage. Whis-
key was at once applied to both of the
victims, and iu a short time they wore
enabled to bo moved.-

They were carried b'ck to the village,
and b>’ evening Mr. Gardner Recovered
sufficiently to relate the cruelties to
which the3’ had been subjected at the
hands of the barbarous and merciless ne-
groes. Mr. Gardner stated that-the ne-
groes five in number, had taken them
rapidly to the spot where they
were found, and after dismounting,
had tied him to a tree and two of the ne-
groesseized his daughter while auothor
proceeded to outrage her person. Mad-
dened by the scone, feeble us ho was, ami
numerous as were tho negroes, he at-
tempted to break his bonds and go to his
daughter’s rescue. His attempts wore
vain, and ho cried out in anguish for
help. Oneof tho negroes withan oath told
him that ho would stop his mouth, and
immediately fired at him. Ho was hit,
and lost all consciousness of tho hellish
deeds of tho negroes. From the appear-
ance of Miss Gardner, it is plain that all
tho negroes must have violated her per-
son. The unfortunate girl had not re-
covered sufficiently when Mr. Btantirfer
left to tell her story. It is doubtfulif she
will recover at all. Tho citizens are
afraid to allow their women to go out oi
their houses. A perfect reign of terror
exists ; all who can get away, have.gono,
or are going., Mr. Stantirfer came to this
place on Thursda}', for safety* Wo learn-
ed last evening that one of tho negroes
had been arrested and conveyed to tho
jail in Harrison.

Deeper Into tUo Hire,

Thestupid;lookiug tables that Secreta-
ry M’Culloch sends forth once a month,
aro not very flattering to the universal
Yankee nation’, When once the disa-
greeable truths that they contain aro ex-
tracted. Wo abominate figures, but let •
us look what the statement of the pub-
lic debtfor September says in round num-
bers. The national debt on tho first in-
stant. was two thousand live hundred
and thirty five millions of dollars, an in-
crease since tho .first day of August of
over twelve trillions of dollars. This is
doing pretty well in thirty days. The
increase counting from the first of Sep-
tember 1807, was over forty millions of
dollars, or to bo precise, §-12,830,948—a ra-
tio well calculated to render the people
cautious if notalarmed for the future. —

In the statement of. increase, the Treasu-
ry takes credit to the amount of§3-5,314.
OUO, represented - under tho head ol .
“ Bonds, issued to tho Pacific railroad
Company,” as well as for a sum of over
*even millions of dollars in gold paid for
•the Alaska Territory purchase to Russia.
The Pacific Railroad undertaking is, to a
very great extent, a national work, and
theacquisition of Alaska adds greatly to
the extent and value of the national do-
main, yet notwithstanding tho chum of
the official credits obtained in each case,
it remains quite clear that tho national
debt has really has increased by the large
volume specified within the year.
Ifthe natloual.dobtcontlnues to swell

at its present rate for another year, the
credit of tho government will be destroy-
ed in the money markets of the world
and wo may look for tho return ot the
immense amount ofpublic securities now
held in Europe, and the conseqeut drain-
age from tho country of an equal amount
ofgold. Even now the United Slates
sixes (five-twenties) sell for less thaip-
Prussian, Russian, Moorish and lira?*
inn fives. Is this not enough to cu*
comb ofour national van Ity.

TjIEAKKLXN HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PENN’A,

GEt)EQB WETZEL, Proprietor.
Fob. 6,1868. —ly

TJLAIN and FANCY FEINTING of
\ every description neatly executed at the
Volunteer Office.

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15,1868,

JTurnlture, scc-
B. E W I N G ,

CABINET MAKER
< AND UNDERTAKER,
WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENN’A..
A SplnfdidAssortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for tho Holidays, comprising

Sofhs, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Uccoptlon Chairs, Ottomans,
Bureaus, What-Nots,

Secretaries, &c., «tc.,
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE,
of thoLatest Stylos.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN BEITS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

lu great variety.

Particularattention given to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 43. 1800— If

Q ABINET WARE HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Tho subscriber respectfully Informshis frlcnus
mu!tho public generally, thatho still continues
the Undertaking business, aud is ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by night. Roady
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
{>laln and ■ornamental. Ho has constantly on
land Fisk's Patent McUdic Burial Ouse, of which

ho has been appointed thosolo agent. This caso
Is recommended as superior to any of tho kind
now inuse, Itbeing perfectly air tight.

Ho lias also furnished himself with a now Rose-
wood Heausb and gontlo horses, with which ho
willattend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally, withoutextra charge.

Among thogreatest discoveries of tho age Is
owclV 9 SpringMaUrasi, thobest and cheapest bod

n use, tho exclusive right of which 1 have
d, and will bo kept constantly on baud.
CABINET MAKING.

in all Its various branches, carried on, and Beau-
roans, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,
Upholstered Chairs. Sofas, Pier. Sideand Centro
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands of nilkinds, French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottago Bedsteads.
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glosses, and all
otherarticles usually manufactured in thislino
of business, kept constantly onhand.

His workmen oro men of experience, his ma-
terial tho best, and his work made In tho latest
city style, and all under hisotvn supervision. If
willbo warranted and sold low for cash.

>I« tnvltaHn.ll trtolv«l»«»w n.n«.u W«r«»iTurcUna-
ing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hero-
toxire extended tohim ho feels Indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures thorn that no
efforts will bo spared in future to plcaso them in
stylo and price. Give us a call.

Remember tho place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite tho DepositBank, Carlisle.v DAVID SIPE.

Dec. 1. 1865.

anii daps.

JjIRESH ARRIVAL
OF ALL TUB

WE W SPRING STYLES
OF

HATS AND CAPS.
The subscriber has Just opened at Wo. 15 Worth

Hanover Street, a few doors North of the Carlisle
Deposit Bank, one of tho largest and best Stocks
of MATS and CAPS over offered In Carlisle.

811 k Hats, Cosslraero ofall styles and qualities,
Stiff Brims, different colors, and every descrip-
tion ofSoft Hats now made.

Tho Duuknrd and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantlyon hand and made to order, all warrant-
ed to givesatisfaction.

A full assortment of
STRAW HATS,

MEN’S,
BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN’S,
FANCY DO.

I have also added tomy Stock, notions of differ
ent kinds, consisting of
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS.

JVeck Ties, Suspenders,
Collars, Gloves,

Pencils, llircad,
Sewing Silk, Umbrellas, Ac.

PRIME SEGARB AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Glvo mea coll, and examine my stock ns I feel
confident of pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
ney‘ JOHN A. KELLER. Agent,

No. 15 NorthHanover Street.
Juno 0,1807—1 y

JJATS AND CAPS 1
DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OB CAP ?

Ivso. Don’t Fail to Callon

J, e. CALLIO,
JVO. 29, WES 2 MAIN STREET,

Where can bo seen thefinest assortment of
hats and caps

ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-
ure In inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid stock lust re-
ceived from Now York und Philadelphia, con-
sisting in part of flno

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
tho latest stylo, all ot which ho will sell at the
Ixnccst Cash Prices. Also, his own manufacture
of Hats always onhand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

Ho boa thobest arrangement for coloring Hats
and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac., at
t ho shortest notice (ns ho colors every week) and
on tho most reasonable terms. Also, a fluolot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on desires tocall thoattention
of persons who have

COUNTRY FURS

to soil,as ho pays the highest cash pricesfor the
K£

Glvo him a call,at tho above number, Ids old
stand, as hofeels confident of giving entire satis-
faction.

Deo. 20.1807

3Lumtec ant ffioal.
T7IORWARDING AND

COMMISSION HOUSE.
Flour & Fhed, Coal, Plaster ASalt,

J. BEETEM &■ BROTHERS having purchased oi
Snyder& Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand.) head of High street, beg
leave to inform thopublic that will continue the
Forwardingand Commissionbusiness on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

Tho highest market pricewillbo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of oU kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hoy, kept
constantly on hand and for solo.

Coal of oilkinds, embracing
LYKENB VALLEY,

LOCUST UOUNTA N.
LAWBERRY, Ac., Ac

Limeburnere* ond Blacksmiths' Coal, constant
Iv for sale. Kept undercover, and delivered dry
to any part of tno town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
bor constantly on bond.

BEETEMit Bllos ,
' Dec. 1, 1805.

pUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUSE
CORNER OF EAST HIGH

AND
BEDFORD STREETS

O A RI/TS L E , PA.
J, B. FLOYD. Proprietor'

March ifl, XSfl,—ly.

YOL. 55.—N0. 18.

flutes for
advertisements willbo inserted at Ton cents

per lino for the first Insertion)-ohd-fir© cents
per lino for cacU.Babscq.ucnl Insertion.,. Quar-
terly .half-yearly, and yearly advertisements
sorted at a liberal reduction on tho above ratefl
Advertisements should bo accompanied by the
Cash. When sent without any .length, of time
specified for publlcatlohithoy will bo continued
untilorderedoutand charged accordingly. _ -

JOB PHlNTrifra - * *V - ‘ '
cards, Hanpbilui,Circulars, and every

or description of Job andjCAr.D Printing c x
m

tod in tho neatest stylo, at low. prices.


